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*Our second Preaident was iRev. George P.
Hays, D. D., of Denver, Colorado, the
Moderator of General Assembly, north-
a typical "Western An3erica"-tall, sien-
der, handsome, clever and humorous, a
genius, in short, of surpassing versatility.
Now he had the house coUvuIsed with
laughter, next wiping tears from their eyes,
and again bis voice was drowned in applause.
A discussion ensucd on the. report of the.
conimittee on a consensus of the. iRformed
Confession, i.e., the desirability or otherwise
of defining in one statement the articles of
belief of the various churches embraced in
the. Alliance. Dr. Cairns, the. convener,
held with the. Scottish section of the com-
inittee that the advantagres of such a step
would b. outweighed by the riake attendmng
it. It might Iead te serieus complications.
Dr. Story deprecated the ide8. of re 'con-
qtructing in any shape or forin these formu-
las. Principal Mac«Vicar said thnt thie
body was flot a council te, determine thi.
orthodoxy of any cf the. churches composing
it. Dr. Schaff held that the Council hmd
already been travelling in the direction of
forniulating such a consensus and that they
should not lose sight of it 50 seon. Princi-
pal Cayeu suggested tint, without commit-
ting itself te ail the reasonings of the report,
«I the Council hold it inexpedient at present
te define the consensus." This became sub-
etantially the verdict of theCounci]. Another
lively discussion took place on the. report of
the cemmittee on the Reception cf Churches.
Should the. Cumnberland Presbyteriane b.
admitted jute the Alliance 1 This ie a body
cf 1,422 ministere with 115,749 commumi-
cants, and ail the educational appliancea of
a well organized church. Lt was their third
time of asking. Principal MacViear moved
the adoption cf the report. Dr. Martin,
cf Kentucky, the champion cf the ultra-
conservative, party in the Southeru Status,
stoutly opposed the. motion. Âdmitting
the, meal, ability and piety cf these men
as a body, they should net be received.
Their creed wus net ini harmony witii the
Westminster Confession of Faith. The,
Southern Church had twice rejected over-
tures for union from thein, and since tien
they had, by revision, mutilated that vener-
able 8yinbol. Principal Cairns poured cil
on the, troubledl waters. Dr. Stery would
flot folcow the apologetic tene cf some cf
the. speakers. lie would welcome thms

brethren as having don. what it waa their
highest prerogative te do, and leoked for-
ward te the. time when ail the. ch'irches of
the. Alliance 'would have the grace, and wis.
dom te follow their exemple. But, s part
from that, the, Westminster Confession was
net the synibol, cf the Alliance. Ex-provost
Campbell of Greenock snd Dr. Thomnas
Smithi cf the, Free Church cf Scotland
coumeelled delay. Dr. Hall, pleading that
charity tint ilbeareth ail things, believeth
8.1 thinge, iiopeth ail things," would admit
tiiem. The. action cf the Cumberlands ia
IIezpunging Westmi-nsterism" from their
standards was net endorsed by the Co uncil,
but tiiey wore admitted by a large, majority.

A pleasant break in the. preceedings took
place wiien a deputation freni the Irish
Metiiod.iât Conférence, consisting cf ten
ministers and isymen ascended the. platformn.
For a ciiert time tiier. wua danger cf the
Council becumning a mutual admiration
society. After the. flattering words tint fell
from tiie brethren oue abnest expected te
hear tiim appîy te, b. meeivec. into the
Alliance. As it was, they left ne dcubt ini
eur mimds as te our commun faitii, and r.-
minded us that the. motte of thsir Churchi
was,-"I The friends cf ail, and the. enemi..,
cf non.

There were 5 j1ty papers on the. progrermme,
snd the. muet of them wer. rend in whole or
in part. Deducting the. opening and clos.
ing days, the. Sundny and holiday, tint was
at the. rate cf ten papers a day. Prodigious 1
Was it not f And yet, what would the
Council be witiiout thos. paper makers 1ILt
was their namnes and reputatien tiiat drew
the. crowd. Witiiout tiien the. Conference
would possibly have degenerated into twad-
dl.. Profeser Charterie led off with a
theugitful paper on "lthe. autiiority cf Boly
Soripture in the .nrly Christian ChurcL"
Dr. Hodge read frcm a printed documaent
selections on the sanie topia. Tire papers
followed on Biblical Criticiam, one by Dr.
T. W. Chambers cf New York, the other
by Professer Gantier cf Latssanne, a young
man cf striking appearance. Dr. Matheson
cf Inellan, wiio ie blind, speke with great
powrer and animation on "lTii. Re1igious
bearinge cf the. doctrine cf Evolution," and
resumed Ise seat arnid a etorin cf applause.
Dr. BlIaiki. su.rv.yod the. whele famniiy of
Presbyterian Churchesci "Lossons from
etiier Churches" was the, subject cf Rey.


